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Prabakar and Adhi Attend TIST 
Seminar for 7 Countries Held in 
Morogoro, Tanzania 
By Sarah Fraser, I4EI 
 
TIST held a very exciting seminar in Morogoro, 
Tanzania from 21st July until 1st August 2003 with over 
60 members from 7 countries - Tanzania, Uganda,
 

 

Adhi and Prabakar working with other participants from various
lhd;!hdpahtpd; bkhunfhnuhtpy; eilbgw;w o!;l; fUj;ju';fj;jpy; gpu

,ize;J br
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bkhunfhnuh. jhd;nrdpahtpy; gpuhghfUk;. 
Mjpa[k; VG ehLfs; xd;W nrh;e;j 

TIST fUj;ju';fpy; g';nfw;wdh;; 
ruh gpnurh; (I4EI) vGjpaJ 
 

TIST lhd;nrdpahtpd; bkhunfhnuhtpy; $%iy 21e; 
njjpapypUe;J Mf!;l; 1e; njjp tiu bfhz;l 7 
 countries at the TIST Seminar held in Morogoro, Tanzania 
ghfUk;. Mjpa[k; gy;ntW ehLfspypUe;J g';nfw;w cWg;gpdh;fSld; 
ayhw;WtJ 
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Kenya, South Africa, India, UK and USA!  Project 
manager of TIST in India Mr. Prabakar Srinivasan and 
member of a Small Group in Vedal village Mr. 
Adhikesavan Ekambaram were among the participants 
in the seminar. Participants shared and worked on 
best practices for small group meetings and forming 
new small groups in their communities as well as best 
practices for starting and maintaining nurseries, tree 
planting and conservation farming.  The seminar also 
included HIV/AIDS education and a call to action in the 
participants’ communities. 
 

Morogoro TIST Seminar – An 
Invaluable Experience 
By Adhikesavan Ekambaram and Prabakar 
Srinivasan 
 
It is impossible for one to comprehend the experience 
of participating in the TIST Seminar, held in Morogoro, 
Tanzania, without having participated in it. It was a 
wonderful seminar where every participant was able to 
learn from the best practices of other TIST participants 
worldwide and also share and teach their own 
expertise and experiences in a truly interactive 
manner. The seminar not only focussed on tree 
planting but also on how TIST participants can benefit 
in other areas such as Education and Health. The 
seminar was conducted in such an interactive manner 
that there was never a dull moment, and it felt like 
watching a good action movie, except that now you 
were acting in it as well!! Every session had something 
new and exciting to learn from, providing us with new 
tools to bring the benefits of TIST to all areas. 
 
On the very first day of the seminar we all introduced 
ourselves to others participants and started with the 
Promises for the seminar. In all we had  14 Promises 
made starting from - building relationships while 
learning together to that of how small groups can 
enhance your life and your community. Its remarkable 
that we had participants with 20 different spoken 
languages in the seminar but the entire seminar was 
held in English with translation done in Swahili and at 
times in Tamil too. By the end of the seminar, every 
participant was well versed with the various issues 
covered in the seminar, which was the result of shared 
experiences and expertise of the participants. Here 
are some of the areas on which participants were 
interactively trained: 
 

 How to form small groups 
 How to work in small groups 
 How to recruit group members 
 How small groups can be accountable 
 Advantages of paired sharing 
 Characteristics of a good Servant and Leader 
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 ehLfspypUe;J mjhtJ lhd;nrdpah. cfhz;lh. 
bfd;ah. fpHf;F Mg;gphpf;fh. ,e;jpah. ,';fpyhe;J 
kw;Wk; mbkhpf;fhtpypUe;J te;j 60 
cWg;gpdh;fisf; bfhz;L xU fyf;fy; 
fUj;ju';fk; elj;jpaJ/ ,e;jpahtpd; jpl;l 
nkyhsh; jpU/ gpughfh; _epthrd; kw;Wk; ntly; 
fpuhk rpW FG cWg;gpdh; jpU/Mjpnfrtd; 
Vfhk;guKk; kw;w cWg;gpdh;fSld; nrh;e;J ,e;j 
fUj;ju';fpy; g';nfw;wdh;/ g';nfw;w cWg;gpdh;fs; 
jh';fs; filg;gpoj;j ey;y bray; Kiwfis ? 
mjhtJ rpW FG Tl;l';fspd; nghJk; g[jpa rpW 
FGf;fis mikf;Fk;nghJ ehw;Wg;gz;iz 
Muk;gpf;Fk; nghJk; mij guhkhpf;Fk; nghJk;. 
ku';fs; eLk; nghJk; kw;Wk; mtw;iw 
ghJf;fhg;ghd tptrhak; bra;a[k; nghJk; 
filg;gpof;Fk; ey;y Kiwfis kw;w 
cWg;gpdh;fSld; gfph;e;Jf; bfhz;ldh;/ nkYk; 
,e;j fUj;ju';fpy; vr;/I/tp - va;l;!; Fwpj;j 
gapw;Wtpg;g[k; j';fs; rK:fj;jpy; mg;go Vw;god; 
mij vjph; bfhz;L bray;gl ntz;oa 
Kiwfisg; gw;wpa[k; ele;njwpaJ/ 

 fUj;ju';F Xh;
 

bkhuhf;nfhuh TIST  
cd;dj mDgtk; 
Mjpnfrtd; Vfhk;guk; kw;Wk; gpuhghfh; _epth!d; 
jpaJ/ vG

 

lhd;!hdpahtpd; bkhnuhnfhuhtpy; eilbgw;w TIST 
fUj;ju';if thh;j;ijfshy; tpthpf;f ,ayhJ/ 
mij czuj;jhd; Koa[k;/ mJ xU mw;g[jkhd 
fUj;ju';fhFk;/ cyfk; KGtjpypkpUe;J 
te;jpUe;j cWg;gpdh;fs; jh';fs; filg;gof;Fk; 
Kiwfisa[k; jpwk;gl czh;j;jpa[k; nkw;bfhs;Sk; 
Kiwfis tpsf;fpa[k; xUtUld; xUth; 
xU';fpize;J gfph;e;Jf; bfhz;ldh;/ 
fUj;ju';fpy; ku';fspd; elt[Kiwfis gw;wp 
kl;Lkpd;wp TIST g';nfw;ghsh;fs; fy;tp kw;Wk; 
Mnuhf;fpak; nghd;w kw;w Jiwfspd; cjtpa[ld; 
vt;thW ed;ik mila Koa[k; vd;gJ Fwpj;J 
bjspthd fUj;Jf;fis vLj;Jiuj;jdh;/ 
fUj;Jf;fis xUtnuhblhUth; fye;J ghpkhwpf; 
bfhz;l ,e;j Rthurpakhd fUj;ju';fpy; xU 
epkplk; Tl rypg;g[ juhky; ele;j tpjk; xU ey;y 
tpWtpWg;ghd xU jpiug;glk; nghy gl;oUe;jJ/ 
mij vy;nyhUk; ghh;itapl;ltpy;iy. g';nfw;ft[k; 
bra;jhh;fs;/ xt;bthU Tl;lj; bjhlh;tpYk; g[jpa 
bra;jpfis fw;Wf; bfhz;nlhk;/ nkYk;. TIST?d; 
gad;fis kw;w vy;iyfspYk; tphpti
g[jpa a[f;jpfisa[k; mwpe;Jf; bfhz;nlhk;/ 
 

Kjy; ehs; mwpKf glyj;Jld; Muk;gpj;J 
mijj; bjhlh;e;J fUj;ju';F cWjp bkhHp 
vLj;Jf; bfhz;nlhk;/ bkhj;jk; 14 cWjp 

lar; bra;a[k; 
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How to help a Leader have a Servant heart 
Crop rotation 
Sustainable agriculture 
Nursery development 
Seed selection 
Alternatives to fire wood usage 
Drip irrigation 
HIV AIDS - Its impact on the society, 
agriculture and economy. 
We had also learnt on the best ways to
communicate with others and sharing
experiences using the Internet. 
We also had the tremendous experience of 
hearing from prominent speakers and experts 
such as Dr. Chande, a renowned 
environmentalist, Mr.Larvale who is a 
Journalist, and Professor Mukasha. 

uld like to thank the facilitators of the seminar
ially Mr. Ben Henneke and Mrs. Vannesa 
ke) for imparting the knowledge that we gained 
rticipants and for the excellent design and 
entation of the seminar. Even though the nearly 
ticipants were from 7 different countries, the 
dous interactive nature of the 2 week seminar 
t us all very close together in an amazing bond 
, affection and a will to do good through TIST. 
early exemplified the power of the Small Group 
ch used by TIST. 

w Trees! Get Rains! 
malai Arumugam- Asst. Agricultural officer 

ly, in Tamil Nadu with the advent of the TIST 
m, poor & deprived villagers of a small village
 Aandiseruvallur had started undertaking the 
s of planting trees not only to earn extra income 
mselves, but also to reforest their area, bring

nd promote sustainable economic development. 
 all the people in this village are now actively 
ating in this program by forming about 30 TIST 
Groups which have already planted almost 
trees and seedlings. The efforts of  Mr. 
ar, Mrs. Sreelatha Prabakar, Mrs. Kokila 
, Mr. Chidambaram and other TIST staff in 
ing this program have been tremendous.  

has also paid the Small Groups in 
eruvallur cash incentives for their tree and 
g plantings. Recognizing my expertise as an 
tural officer and my tremendous knowledge of 
rious localized issues, TIST has given me the 
e of coordinating the groups’ administrative 
uch as group registration, collection of Small 
Monthly Reports (SGMR), providing training to 
, opening small group savings accounts and 
 payments to groups in Aandiseruvallur and 
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bkhHpfs; fye;J gaYk;nghJ ey;Ywt[ 
tsh;jypypUe;J vt;thW rpW FGf;fs; ek; 
thH;ita[k;. rK:fj;ija[k; cah;j;Jk;. 20 tpjkhd 
bkhHpfis bfhz;lth;fisa[k; g';nfw;w ,e;j 
fUj;ju';fpd; jdpr;rpwg;g[ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ/ Mdhy; 
fUj;ju';fk; KGtJk; M';fpy bkhHpapnyna 
eilbgw;wJ/ !;thcwpapypapYk; kw;Wk; mt;tg;nghJ 
jkpHpYk; bkhHp bgah;g;g[ bra;ag;gl;lJ/ fUj;ju';fpd; 
Kotpy; g';nfw;wth;fs; midtUk; jpwika[k; 
mDgtKk; fye;J xU';fpize;J gfph;e;Jf; 
bfhz;ljpd; gadhf fUj;ju';fpy; eila[w;w 
gy;
bjs lhk;/ ,jpy;pthf mwpe;Jf; bfhz;n  
g';
 

rpW FG

n jh? 

 f;fs; mikg;gJ vg;go 
/  
mkh;j;JtJ

fw;wth;fs; gapw;rp bgw;w rpy Jiwfs; ,n

 rpW FGf;fspy; brayhw;WtJ vt;thW
 FG cWg;gpdh;fis ntiyapy;  
vg;go  
rpW FGf; fs; bghWg;ngw;gJ vg;go  

 bjhz;lDk; ey;y jiytDf;fhd
 ,ize;J g';nfw;gjpd; gad;fs;  
ey;y  
gz;g[fs;/ 

 jiytUf;F bjh
g[hpjy;/ 

 RHw;rp Kiwapy; gaphpLjy; 
 ePoj;j tptrhak; 
ehw;Wg;gz;iz  Kd;ndw;wk; 

 w;W brhl;L
 tpijfis njh;e;bjLj;jy; 
tpwF cgnahfj;jpj;jpw;F kh  
eph;g;ghrdk; 
vr;/I/tp / Va;l;!; - rK:fk;. tptrhak; kw;Wk;  
bghUshjhuj;jpy; ,jd; jhf;fk;/ 
ey;y Kiwapy; xUtnuhblhU
bfhs;SjYk; kw;Wk; ,izajsj;jpd; K:yk; 
mEgt';fis gfph;e;Jf; bfhs;Stija[k; 
eh';fs; mwpe;Jf; bfhz;nlhk;/  
lhf;lh; rz;nl. Rw;Wg;g[w R{Hy; ghJfhtyhpd;.  
gj;jphpf;ifahsh; jpU/yhh;tny kw

ngr;rhsh;fspd; ngr;irf; nfl;Lf; bfhs;s xU 
kpfg; bghpa mEgtk; fpilj;jJ/ 

 
,e;j fUj;ju';if kpf ey;y Kiwapy; 
mikj;Jf; bfhLj;j. Jiz je;J Cf;Ftpj;J 
mjd; K:yk; g';nfw;wth;fSf;F gy jfty;fs; 
mspj;jjw;Fk;. Kd;ndwcjtpath;fSf;F (jpU/bgd;. 
jpUkjp tdPrh kw;Wk; FGtpdh;fSf;F) 
v';fs; kdkhh;e;j ed;wpia bjhptpf;fpnwhk;/ 7 
ehLfspypUe;J Rkhh; 70 cWg;gpdh;fisf; bfhz;L 
,ize;J brayhw;w itj;j me;j gz;g[ ,e;j 2 
thu fUj;ju';fpy; v';fs; vy;nyhiua[k; kpf 
md;dpnahdpakhf xU';fpize;jJ. md;nghLk; 
ghrj;njhLk; gpd;dpg; gpizj;J. TIST?d; K:yk; 
ey;yijna brayhw;w 

ntW tpj bray;Kiwfisg; gw;wp bjs;sj; 

z;lh; cs;sk; bfhs;s cjtp 

 th; bjhlh;g[ 

;Wk; nguhrphpah; 
jpU/Kfht&htpd; jpwik tha;;e;j Kf;fpa 

ntz;Lk; vd;w 
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other villages. I have also provided my voluntary 
support to Prabakar and the rest of TIST staff in 
recruiting TIST groups in other newer villages such as 
Kottavakkam, Melpadavur, Seruvallur-Mettucolony etc. 
TIST had also invited me to attend the training 
seminar held in Morogoro, Tanzania. Unfortunately I 
missed out on this tremendous oppurtunity since I was 
unable to get the required travel documents in time to 
make the trip. However, I am extremely grateful to 
TIST for this generous invitation. 
 

 
Elumalai helping a Small Group in Andiseruvallur to establish their 

nursery  
Mz;orpWts;S:hpy; jpU/VGkiy rpW FGf;fs; j';fs; ehw;Wg; 

gz;iz Jt';f cjt[fpwhh 
 

TIST brings to our deforested and drought prone area 
an opportunity and potential to bring about 
tremendous benefits and development through 
reforestation, conservation farming, community 
education, new technology and most importantly 
bringing people together by working in Small Groups 
for a common goal. I request you all to join and 
support TIST and plant lots of trees to improve our 
land cover and bring rains back to this once fertile and 
prosperous part of Tamil Nadu. 
 

Neem Trees 
 

By Prabakar Srinivasan and Elumalai Arumugam- 
Asst. Agricultural officer 
 
Several TIST Small Groups in Tamil Nadu are planting 
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vz
,Jnt rpW FGf;fs; typikia c
bjspthd vLj;Jf;fhl;L/ 
 

kuk; tsh;g;gPh;  kiH bgWtPh; 
VGkiy MWKfk; - Jiz tptrha mjpfhhp 
vGjpaJ 
 

mz;ikf; fhyj;jpy; jkpH;ehl;oy; TIST jpl;lj;jpd; 
tUifahy; tUikapYk; thl;lj;jpyKs;s 
Mz;orpUts;S:h; fpuhk thrpfs; ku';fs; eLk; 
,j;jpl;lj;jpy; <Lgl;L j';fSf;F TLjy; 
tUkhdj;jpw;fhft[k; nkYk; tdk; g[Jg;gpj;jpypYk; 
kiH tUiff;fhft[k; bghUshjhu 
Kd;ndw;wj;jpw;fhft[k; ,e;j ku';fs; eLk; bray; 
jpl;lj;jpy; <Lgl;Ls;sdh;/ Vwf;Fiwa bkhj;j fpuhk 
thrpfSk; ,e;j jpl;lj;jpy; Kk;Kwkhf <Lgl;L 30 
TIST rpWFGf;fs; mikj;J 2500 ku';fs; kw;Wk; 
rhd;Wfs; el;Ls;sdh;/ jpU gpughfh;. 
gpu
kw;Wk; TIST CHph;fs; ,e;j jpl;lj;jpd; 
tsh;r;rpf;fhf kpft[k; ciHj;jdh;/  
 
Mz;orpWts;S:h; rpW FG f;F kuk; kw;Wk;f;fS  
ehw;Wf;fs; el;ljw;F TIST gzk; mspj;jJ/ 
tptrhak; kw;Wk; ntW rpy cs;S:h; Jiwfspy; 
njh;r;rp bgw;Ws;sjhy; TIST vd;id 
xU';fpizg;ghsuhf mkh;j;jpa[s;sJ/ rpW FGf;fspd; 
eph;thf gzpfspy; mjhtJ FG gjpt[ bra;at[k;/ 
rpW FGf;fspd; khjhe;jpu mwpf;iffis 
nrfhpf;ft[k;. rpW FGf;fSf;fhd gapwprpaspf;ft[k;. 
nrkpg;g[ fzf;F Jt';ft[k; Mz;o rpWts;S:h; rpW 
FGf;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; ntW fpuhk';fSf;F gzk; 
tH';ft[k;. vd;id mkh;j;jpa[s;sJ/ bfhl;lthf;fk;. 
nky;glt{h;. rpWts;S:h; nkl;;Lf;fhydp nghd;w nkYk; 
g[jpa rpy fpuhk';fspy; TIST FGf;fs; mikf;f 
kdkhh;e;j xj;JiHg;gspj;Js;nsd;/ lhd;nrdpahtpd; 
nkhuf;nfhnu fUj;ju';fk; fye;Jf; bfhs;s TIST 
vdf;Fk; miHg;g[ tpLj;jJ/ vjph;g;ghuhj tpjkhf 
Fwpj;j jUzj;jpy; gaz gj;jpu';fs; ms
K
Koatpy;iy/ TIST vd;id miHj;jjw;F vd; 
kdkhh;e;j ed;wpia bjhptpj;Jf; bfhs;fpnwd;/ 
 

TISTd; ,e;j jpl;lj;ij eh';fs; mDrhpg;gjhy; 
v';fs; twl;rp epyj;jpy; ey;y Kd;ndw;w';fs;. 
tdg;g[Jg;gpj;jy;. ghJfhg;g[ tptrhak;. rK:f tsh;g;g[g; 
gapw;rp. g[jpa bjhHpy; El;gk; kw;Wk; Kf;fpakhf rpW 
FGf;fshf xd;W To xU bghJ nehf;fj;jpw;fhf 
ciHg;gJ nghd;w ey;y rpy Kd;ndw;w';fs; 
mile;Js;nshk;/ ehd; vy;nyhiua[k; ,e;j TIST 
jpl;lj;jpy; nrh;e;J bfhs;SkhW jhH;ika[ld; 
nfl;Lf; bfhs;fpnwd;/ TIST ,j;jpl;lj;jpw;F c';fs; 
xj;JiHg;gspj;J epiw ku';fs; el;L 

;zj;ija[k; mspj;jJ/  TIST mQqFKiwapy; 
zh;j;Jk; 

jpUkjp _yjh 
hghfh;. jp;Ukjp nfhfpyh Fkhh; jpU rpjk;guk; 

pf;f 
oahjjhy; ,e;j gazj;ij nkw;bfhs;s 

mjd; K:yk; 
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Neem seedlings and trees. You may be aware of the 
many benefits of the Neem tree. Here are some: 
 

 Neem leaves turns into manure for the  land 
 Neem leaves can be fodder for the cattle 
 Neem leaves and seeds when crushed & 

mixed in water can be used as pesticide. 
 Dried Neem leaves when mixed with Urea 

enhances the effectiveness of Urea. 
 Neem oil kills insects. 
 Agricultural tools can be made out of Neem 

wood 
 Neem wood can be used as fuel and for 

construction of homes. 
 Farmers using fertilizers should be aware that 

Neem leaves contains  N.P.K in the ratio of 
2.5, 0.6, 2.0 

 White ants do not affect the land near neem 
trees 

 Neem leaves if mixed in ratios of 2% to 10% 
with Rice, Maize and other cereals could 
protect them from various insects and pests 
and increase their shelf life by upto a year. 

 1 Kg of Neem leaves can be ground well, 
mixed in 20 liters of water and can be filtered 
and used for sprinkling on vegetable crops 
preventing the vegetables from being attacked
by pests. Root knots which appear in 
Tomatoes, Ladysfinger (Okra) and Brinjal 
(Eggplant) plants will also be controlled. 

 A more dilute mixture of Neem leaves and 
water may also be used for drinking 

 Neem can provide an answer to many 
diseases. Traditionally Neem products have 
been used against heat-rash, boils, wounds, 
jaundice, leprosy, skin disorders, stomach 
ulcers, chicken pox, etc. Modern research also 
confirms Neem's curative powers in case of 
many diseases and provides indications that 
Neem might in future be used much more 
widely. 
TIST Sep 2003 C
ep
Kd;bghU fhyj;jpy; br
jkpH;ehl;il kPz;Lk; cz;lhf;Fnthk;/ 
 

ntg;g ku';fs; 
VGkiy MWKfk; - Jiztptrha mjpfhhp kw;Wk; 
gpuhghfUk; vGjpaJ 
 

jkpH; ehl;oy; 
ku
,jd; gad;fs eP';fSk; mwpe;jpUg;gPh;fs;/ ,njh 
mtw;wpy; rpy/ 
 

ntg;g ,iyfs; epyj;jpw;F vUthf khWfpwJ/ 

ntg;g ,iyfs

• 
• ; fhy;eilfSf;F $PtdkhfpwJ/ 

• ntg;g ,iyfs; kw;Wk; tpijfis eRf;fp 
jz;zPUld; fye;jhy; g{
gad;gLfpwJ/ 

• cyh;e;j ntg;g ,iyfs; a{hpaht[ld; fye;jhy; 
a{hpahtpd; tPhpak; TLfpwJ/ 

• ntg;g vz;iz g{r;rpfis mHpf;fpwJ/ 

ntg;g kuj;jhy; tptrha fUtpfs; jahhpf;fyhk;/ • 

• ntg;g ,iyfspy; vd;/gp/nf/2/0 0/6

• tpwfhft[k;. tPL fl;lt[k; ntg;g kuk; cjt[k;/ 

tptrhapfs;  
2/0 vd;w tpfpjj;jpy; mike;jpUg;gJ mwpe;jnj/ 

• ntg;g kuk; mUfpYs;s epy';fspy; bry; 
mhpf;fhJ/ 

ntg;g ,iyfis 2% Kjy; 10% tiuapy;•  
mhprp. nrhsk
fye;J itj;jhy; 1 tUlk; tiu jhdpa';fs; 
g{r;rp tuhky; ghJfhj;J itg;gpy; itj;Jf; 
bfhs;syhk;/ 

1 fpnyh ntg;g ,iyfis miuj;J 20 ypl;lh;•  
jz;zPhpy; fiuj;J ,e;j tofl;oa fiuriy 
fha;fwp gaph;fspy; bjspj;J mitfis 
g{r;rpfspd; jhf
jf;fhsp. btz;il. fj;jhp brofspy; njhd;Wk; 
nth; Kofisa[k; ,e;j fiuriy bjspj;J 
fl;Lg;gLj;jyhk;/ 

• Fof;Fk; ePhpnyna ,e;j ntg;g ,iyfis 
miuj;J ePhpy; fye;J fiuriy bjspj;J 
Fd;wp tpl;L gad;gLj;jyhk;/ 

epiwa neha;fSf;F ntk;g[ Xh; ey;y•  
kUe;jhFk;/ gz;il fhyj;jpy; tHptHpahf 
ntdy; fl;o. bfhk;g[sk;. f ;ofs;. fhkhiy.l  
bjhGneha;. njhy; tpahjpfs;. tapw;Wg;g[z; 
mk;ik neha; nghd;wtw;wpw;F ntk;g[ 
gad;gLfpwJ/ mz;ikfhy Ma;t[fs; K:yk; 
ntk;g[ gy neha;fis 

 

yg;gug;ig nkk;gLj;jp. kiH tUifia J}z;o 
Gikahf ,Ue;j me;j 

gy TIST rpW FGf;fs; ntg;g 
';fisa[k;. ehw;Wfisa[k; elt[ bra;fpd;wdh;/ 

r;rpf; bfhy;ypahf 

; kw;Wk; ntW gy jhdpa';fSld; 

;FjypypUe;J jLf;fyhk;/ 

Fzkhf;FfpwJ vd;gJ 
Ch;$pjk; bra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ/ nkYk; tUk; 
fhy';fspy; ,jd; cgnahfk; mjpfhpf;Fk; vd;W 
vjph;g;ghh;f;fg;gLfpwJ/ 

 

TIST News Bulletin 
By Chidambaram, TIST India Coordinator 
 

As of August 21st, the TIST project in Tamil Nadu has 
registered 170 groups from the following 15 villages: 
Vedal, Seruvallur, Aandiseruvallur, Seruvallur-
Mettucolony, Melpadavur, Jambhodai, Melapulam, 
Peruvalayam, Molachur, Nandhimedu, Chitoor, 
Sokandhi, Kanthur, Keeranallur and Kottavakkam. All 
of these groups have planted more than 20,000 trees 
and seedlings. Groups are also regularly submitting 
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TIST bra;jp kly; 
jpU/ rpjk;guk;. TIST xU';fpizg;ghsh; 
 
Mf!;l; 21k; njjp tiu TIST jpl;lj;jpy; 
jkpH;ehl;oy; 170 FGf;fs; 13 fpuhk';fspypUe;J 
mjhtJ ntly;. rpWts;S:h;. nky;glt{h;. $k;nghil. 
nkyhg[uk;. bgUtisak;. bkhsr;R{h;. ee;jpnkL. 
rpj;J}h;. n!hfz;o. fhe;J}h;. fPuhey;Y}h; kw;Wk; 
bfhl;lthf;fk; fpuhk';fspypUe;J gjpt[ Mfpa[s;sJ/ 
,e;j FGf;fs; ,Jtiu 20.000 k; nky; ku';fSk; 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Small Group Monthly Reports to TIST coordinators.
About 40 groups have opened savings accounts at
their local post offices and the remaining groups are
urged to open their accounts immediately. TIST has
also been making quarterly payments to groups that
have submitted 3 consecutive SGMRs by issuing
vouchers that are payable at the post office where the
group has opened its savings account. Please contact
Prabakar, Chidambaram, Elumalai, Ranganathan,
Adhikesavan or other TIST staff or coordinators if you
have any questions about any of the TIST procedures.
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ehw;Wf;fSkhf elt[ bra;Js;sd/ TIST 
xU';fpizg;ghsh;fsplk; ,f;FGf;fs; jtwhky; 
mth;fspd; khjhe;jpu mwpf;if rkh;g;gpf;fpwJ/ Rkhh; 
40 FGf;fs; mth;fspd; fpuhk jghy; epiya';fspy; 
nrkpg;g[ fzf;if Jtf;fpa[s;shh;fs;/ kw;w 
FGf;fisa[k; mth;fspd; nrkpg;g[f; fzf;if 
tpiutpy; Jtf;f Cf;fptpf;fpwhh;fs;/ mLj;jLj;j 3 
Kiw khjhe;jpu mwpf;if mspj;Js;s FGf;fSf;F 
TIST fhyhz;L Cf;fj;bjhifia gw;Wr; rPl;L 
mspj;J mtw;iw FGf;fs; nrkpg;g[ fzf;F 
Jtf;fpa[s;s m";ryfj;jpy; brYj;jp gzk; bgw;Wf; 
bfhs;s Vw;ghL bra;Js;sJ/ TIST 
bray;Kiwfis Fwpj;J nkYk; jfty;fSf;Fk; 
my;yJ nfs;tpfs; ,Ug;gpd; eP';fs; jpU/g;ughfh;. 
jpU/rpjk;guk;. jpU/ VGkiy. jpU/u';fehjd;. 
jpU/Mjpnfrtd; my;yJ TIST 
xU';fpizg;ghsh;fis mQqft[k;/ 


